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WAIMEA LIBRARY

HISTORY STOLO

Out of the progressive enter-
prises on the Island of Kauai has
reached a milestone in its exist-
ence the Waimea Library has
now one thousand books.

To stock a library with books
that people will read and ought to
read and to get as many as pos-
sible is a difficult task. Waimea
Library has tried t o overcome
these troubles-a- s much as possibl

wby:
if 1. Selecting its members and

the members are all people of edu-
cation and some refinement, there-
by securing the elimination of ab-

solutely unwholesome books.
2. To avoid its becoming "a

cemetery of books," they have the
following rule in their By-Law- s:

"Every member is requested to
suggest books and the books wanted
by the greatest amount of mem-
bers will be bought." This has
been found a good rule.

Like many other institutions,
its start is somewhat obscure. It
was started by the Rev. II. S.
Banham and some of the ladies in
1893, without any organization.
When Mr. Banham left, the library
nearly went to pieces after having
been in existence about one year,
but the people came together and
organized the present organization
in April 1894, with 62 books on
hand and about twenty members,
since which time it has gone ahead
right along.

In Waimea Library, like all
others, a good many books that
ought to be read by everybody will

eiuiru

be least used, but still it is strange
how the reading ot the public goes
by fits and starts. Many years
ago somebody suggested a set of
Dicken's works and they were
bought, and it is a good set.
These books stood on the shelf for
a year or more and nobody read
tbem; then suddenly it became the
craze to read Dickens and we had
not Dickens books enough to
supply the demand. At another
time we had an Ibsen craze.
There is, however, always a de-

mand for the "latest book.,'
Another interesting observation

can be had by looking over the
roster of members present and past.
It show that the district has a very
unsettled population. Oyer one-ha- lf

of them are marked "Gone."
A very few "withdrawn" but not
one "dead."

Every member is furnished with
a list of the new books as soon as
received and it has always been the
aim of the administration to keep
the members in touch with the
institution and we hope it will not
take eight years more to record
book 2000.

Thj; Man op alt. Work.

The Grim Reaper
Chef Apana of the Fairview

Hotel has received the sad intel-
ligence of the passing away of
two members of his family, death
in each case occuring but a few
days apart. The numerous ac-

quaintances of this well known
chef will learn with deep regret
of his great misfortune.

Off For a Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Moragneare

taking a much needed vacation
trip throughout the states, having
left on Saturday's Kinau. They
will be gone some two or three
months. Mr. J. B. Keightley will
have supervision of road work, etc. ,

during Mr. Moragne's absence.

LIHUE CHURCHES

Lihue Union Church, Foreign-R- ev.

J. M. Lydgate, pastor.
Church Service II a. m. Except

the last Sunday of the month.
Sunday School 10:30 a. m.

Lihue First Church, Hawaiian
Rev. Wm. Kamau, pastor.

Church Service 11 a. m. Sunday
School 10 a. v

The manv 'friends of Renresenta- -

tlve jack Coney will be pleased to
learn that hiis again able to be
QUtt

8.

ELECTRIC MAN

ELECTROCUTED

K. Sato, a lineman in the em
ploye of the Wainiha Power Co.
was electrocuted about 8 o'clock
Friday morning at a point not far
from where the line crosses the
Wailua stream. Sato was on his
round of inspection and was pass-
ing a point where the company
telephone line swags t o with
in a few feet of the ground

presumably he made an at
tempt to send a message when
he received the shock which killed
him. The telephone line is at-

tached to the same poles as are the
wires which convey the power
from Wainiha to McBryde, being
placed a distance of so?ne seven or
eight feet below, and it is the gen- -'

eral opinion that in some way or
other an induction was caused
along the line at the time Sato
touched the wire.

Had he taken the proper course
m using the wire mere would
have been no danger, as he would
then have been up the pole and en
tirely from ground connection.
His body was found within half an
hour after the accident by his help-
er who at once notified Manager
Menefoglio. Sheriff Rice was com
municated with and the body was
brought to Hanamaulu where a
coroner's inquest held at 5 p. m. the
verdict of the jury being accidental
death. The jury was composed
of the following members:

K. C. Hopper, H. Morgan, If.
W. Waiau, A. Nobriga, M. Rapo- -

zo and Alexander Kekua.
Sato was but nineteen vears of

age an industiious, clever work-
man, being a son of one of the
prominent Japanese families o f
Kapaa. The body was taken to
Kapaa Friday night and interred
in the Japanese cemetery Satur
day.

HERE AND THERE

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Isenberg
were passengers for Honolulu on
Saturday's Kinau.

Hon. Geo. N. Wilcox is taking
in tlie floral parade in Honolulu.

Hon. A. S. Wilcox left on the
Kinau Saturday for Honolulu where
he will join Mrs. Wilcox.

Miss Kaui Wilcox has taken her
big seven seater Packard to Hono-
lulu and will probably enter it in
the floral parade. Miss Kaui went
up Saturday accompanied by Miss
Margaret Raukine who has been
spending some time at the Wilcox
home'

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wilcox were
guests at an informal dinner on
Sunday evening to Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord Wilcox, and Charlie Wil-
cox of Koloa.

Charlie Wilcox will be among the
passenger for Honolulu this after-
noon.

Hon. A. S. Wilcox, returned
from Honolulu on the W. G. Hall
Fridav.

Samuel Mahelona, son of Mrs. A.
Wilcox, who was recently operated
on at the Queen's Hospital in Hon-
olulu, is reported to be rapidly re-
covering.

Sheriff W. II. Rice will go to
Honolulu today to join Mrs. Rice
and together they will attend the
floral parade.

Miss Virgie Silva, one of the
lucky contestants in the recent Star
Contest returned from a trip to
Honolulu Friday.

Hon, J. I. Silva of Eleele was in
the County Seat yesterday.

School Supervising Principal H.
H. Brodie, passed through Lihue
yesterday en route to the schools
on the Hanalci side.

K. C. Hopper leaves for Hono-
lulu this afternoon on business
connected with Tin; Garden Is-

land Publishing Co.

A Baseball Meeting
Members of the Lihue baseball

team, ana ail otners interested m
baseball, are hereby notified that
there will be a meeting of the team
held in the office of This Garden
Island at 7:30 p. m-- . Friday, FqJd.
23, 1912,

C, A. Rick.
MftWJVr

LIHUE, TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

BUMPER

The vear 1911 goes down on the
records of the Hawaiian Sugar Co.
(MakawelU as the largest year's
earnings in the history ot the
plantation, the amount in round
numbers, aggregating 5981,781.44
according to the treasurer's report
read at the annual meeting of the
stock holders which was held in
Honolulu hist week. Out of this-sui-

$870,000 was distributed as
dividends during the year.

From the treasurer's report, it
was also learned that in accordance
with a resolution of the directors
which was pass in the latter part
ot lust year, S.220,000 of the com-
pany's earning had been expended
in reliable secureties as a part of
the sinking fund for the purchase
of lands now under cultivation by
the plantation at the conclusion of
the leases, the sum total of this
sinking fund now amounting to
5315,000.

Manager Ben Baldwin s report
which is most satisfactory, gives a
total of 29,759 tons of sugar from
the 1911 crop, harvested from
4383.25 acres, the Hawaiian Sugar
Company's share amounting to
25,072.5606 tons, while Gay and
Robinson receive 4686 9184 tons.
Despite the unfavorable weather
and water conditions during the
growing season the results are ex
tremely gratifying.

1 he acreage for the 1912 crop is
less than last year, yet Mr. Bald-
win expects a higher yield per
acre, llie estimate tor tins year
inclusive o f Gay & Robinson's
share is placed at 25,650 tons,
from 3963 acres.

The 1913 crop promises well,
being estimated at 4538.22 acres.
Plowing is going on for the 1914
crop, wmcn will, including rat-tom- s,

amount to 4219 acres.
The operation of the mill and

boiling housejias been thoroughly
satisfactory and efficient. Some
minor improvements were made,
but no large expenditures for new
machinery will be needed for some
time to come.

The cost of permanent improve
ments for the year was 536,137.23,
the chief items of which were the
construction of homes for the new
Europeon immigrants, reservoirs,
railroads, live stock and tools and
implements.

Happy Life In Tent
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Keightley

returned from Hanapepe last week
and are erecting a tent on the Ha
namaulu beach into which they
expect to move within a few days.

Mrs. Keightley is an opn air en-

thusiast, and after her Hanapepe
tent-lif- e experience, she finds it im-

possible to reconcile herself to live
otherwise. Mr. Keightley has
pitched his tent 'neath the friendly
shade of two Keawe trees, near the
beautiful Hauainaulu beach within
a hundred feet of the finest bath-- !
ing spot on the island, and where
Mrs. Keightley expects to devote
part of her leisure moments, the
balance of her time being taken Up
with that very popular and com-
mendable exercise horseback rid-
ing.

McDennott, the Shirt man, is
giving the Kauainas an opportunity
to provide themselves with their
annual supply of the best shirts
made Haggers? why, yes, of
course.

WEATHER REPORT FOR WEEK

February 10, 11 & 12,.

Temparathre.

jtanf mm mss ten m mi

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1912.
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TI RISERS

E BLOWN

Special to The Garden Itland.

Hanamaulu, Feb. 17. - An eight
year-ol- d son of J. Freitas Suvada,
residing in one of the plantation
camps had two fingers torn off and
received numerous lacerations
about the face this morning as the
result of a premature explosion of
a giant fire-crack- which he held
in log tmiul. H tt-taki n lirthc-hospita- l

where his wounds were
dressed by Dr. Ptttman.

A press representative visited the
scene of the accident, but wns un-

able to learn how the child came to
get hold of the r. The
child in a semi-conscio- condition
said that he "found something and
touched a match to it and it made a
big noise." The noise w.iS what
attracted the neighbors who found
the little fellow in a mangled con-
dition. He is at present resting
easily and no complication is ex-

pected.

Artist Wix Coming

In a letter to a friend, Otto Wix,
the well-know- n painter of Kauaian
landscape, tells of h i s having
held a number of highly success-
ful art exhibitions and his inten-
tion to return to the islands in the
not distant future. M: Wix is in
California and while he is happy
and well, lias become possessed
with an irresistable desire to re-

turn to Kauai, and embodies a re-

quest in his letter to have Tin;
Garden Island to say to his
many friends that he is looking
forward to another delightful visit
with them.

Lihue s Town Site

Rumor to the effect that Lihue
is to become a real town is taking
on definite shape. Surveyors were
put to work yesterday and the
future town site of Lihue is there-
fore a settled question. Particu-
lars as to the amount of land to be
devoted to the purpose arc not
yet obtainable, but enough has
been learned concerning the
scheme, to prophesv that Lihue
will soon be placed on the map as
the "second town" in the Terri-
tory. A move is on foot to or-

ganize a chamber of com-
merce, the idea being supported by
a majority of our prominent
townsmen.

Excursion To City

At 5 i'. M. this afternoon, the
Inter-Islan- d Steamer W. G. Hall
will head her course for thf scene
ot the floral parade, laden with ex-

cursionists. The people of Kauai
never fail to meet the Co., in its
endeavors to please them, as is
demonstrated by the large booking
for 's excursion.

Grove Farm Is Best

"The new buildings which the
Grove Farm plantation i s con-

structing for its labor, a few of
which are already completed, are
tlie best that I have seen in fhe
Islands," said Dr. Victor S. Clark
to a reporter last week. All of
which shows that Kauai'takes the
lead in another important inter-islan- d

matter.

ENDING FEBRUARY 16, 1912.

13 14 15 16

Maximum 82 ' "fi 80 84 79
Minimum... CO . 68 72 72 69

Wind.
General Direction U V W K W

No. of miles per dav... 951,2 240.6 139.6 169. 158.8
Speed at 9 o'clock , 6,8 2.4 4,6 5.1 4.4

Rain.
Amount for 24 hours... .03 T, o O, Q.
Amount since Sept. 18. 12.36 12.36 12.36 12.36 12.36

Humidity.
Percentage at 9 o'clock. .64 .86 .71 .71 .63
Grs. Water per Cub. Ft. Air 7.24 8.50 9.65 9.65 7.43

Sunshine.
Estimated Hours 9. 9. 9. 5. 9.

P, S, Under Rain "T. 0." stands for "Trace Only,"
Jsarmaj Kuuai,
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The Garden annual News the sad
prize contest gence of the away of Hon.

was announced Friday and then, Geo. II. Dole, Father of Judge C.
oniy to scnoois which could be
readied by ttlcphone, the idea be
n ir a desire tocatcli the vouiiirsters

and to thereby throw
them on thur own
entirely. The result was most

lively paper which
reached this office was accredit to.
the writer and considering tliai
most of tliem knew nothing of the
contest until as late as two o'clock
Fridav. and thatthev were instruct
ed to have all mailed
on the followimr niorniticr. makes
the efforts of these brielit vouiiir
sters the more rem rka le

A prize of five dollars for the
best and $2 50 each
for the next best two. was offered
and were captured bv the followimr
students:
Alfred Souza Grade VIII.

Kapaa .School.
Shigeno Kimura Grade VIII.

Kapaa School.
Chang Lun Grade VII.

Hanapepe School.
We rejrret that lack of soace will

not permit the publication of all
the. winners, but if our boys and
girls will watch the next issue,
they will find them. If nossible
we will publish all the papers re-
ceived. The first prize wi'iniincr
slorv bv Mr. Souza follows:

A child was born in
County, on February

22, 1732. His father named him
George His father's
name was Augustine a u d his
mother's name was Mary.

George was the oldest" of the five
children. Their home was on a
plantation and the father had many
horses, cows, sheep, poultry and
crows. The nearest playmates that
Ceorge had lived
several miles away. H e played
with animals, and loved to go out
fishing and hunting.

He was very fond of horses, and
always rode on a little pony called
H:ro. He was a true little boy,
obedient to his parents, and was
not afraid of anything.

His father died when George was
eleven years old. Mrs. Washing-
ton worked hard all day long, and
taught her children how to read
and to be polite.

Whsn George was
fourteen yeais old he decided to
become a sailor, but his mother re-
fused to let him go. He was a
very fast runner, and could throw
stones a long distance.

At the age of sixteen he studied
surveying, and soon went to survey
the lauds for Lord Fairfax. He
staid there for three years, and be-

came strong and good looking. He
was six feet two inches in height.

When he was years
old he was made major o f the
Virginia Malitia.

Dinwiddle wanted to
send a message to another General
by a brave man.-n-- he chose
George to carry it.
He walked s - bundled miles
through densv .urests. The people
all loved W and thanked,
him for hi ravery and for win-
ning UK- ' ot the battles.

In 1. i his oldest brother Law
rence ' ied of at his
home ..i Mount Vernon. So Geo.

went to live there, to
take charge of the place, and a lit-

tle girl. Not long after, he mar-
ried a w i d o w who had several
children. Her name was Mrs.
Mary Custis.

George was very fond of child
ren, tho' he did not have any.

He worked on his farm, a n d
took good care of his slaves. In
the year 1775 the
War broke out, and a battle was
fought at Lexington.

Seeing that war had begun,
Congress needed a leader, so it chose
George as commander
in chief. had very
few soldiers, and little
and his soldiers were very poorly
clad.

One Chrstmas night Washing
ton and his soldiers crossed the

s
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PROMINENT MAN

IS CALLED HOME

is. j;ole and brother of Hon. San
lord 11. Dole, was conveyed to the
tormer by wireless yesterday morn-
ing, death coming ns the result
of heart failure at his home in
Riverside California.

George Dole was born in Hono-
lulu in June 1842, where he spent
his early youth. At the age of
thirteen he moved to Koloa wheie
he received his early education,
and where in after years he held a
responsible position with the plan-
tation. In the sixties Mr. Dole
traveled rather extensively, visit-
ing the sugar districts of the south
with a view of gaining further
knowledge in the growing of cane.
Returning to the Islands, he came
to Kauai and became the manager
of the Makee Sugar Co.'s planta-- 'tion at Kealia. Educational facili-
ties being limited, Mr. Dole decid-
ed to loave the Islands and to set
tle in a community w here his
children could receive the benefits
of proper educational training, so
he moved to California, settling
in Riverside where he heenmp n
successful orange grower and real
estate dealer.

He was a member of the Ha-
waiian Legislature of 1888, and
was later elected as County Super-
visor in his California home. A
widow, ten sons, three daughters
and eight granddaughters survive
him.

An Auto Accident
Special to The Garden UtanJ.

Waiuawa, Feb. 20. An auto
accident which resulted i n thp
general smashing up of a Buick
roadster o:curred on the Wahiawa
hill the ether day. The machine
was the property of a Japanese,
being a recent addition to the
Waimea auto service. The driver
and a lone nassemrer unt.inclpd
themselves- from the wreck en-
tirely unharmed.

..

NEW BOOKS FOR WAIMEA LIBRARY

990 Jude the obscure,
Thomas Hardy

991 King of Rome,
Victor Kubinyi.

992 The Forest Lovers,
Maurice Hewlett.

993 Options, O. Henry.
994 Cy Whittakers Place,

Joseph C. Lincoln.
995 Rosnah, Myra Kelly.
996 The Music Master,

Charles Klein.
997 Mam' Linda.

Will N. Harbin.
998 Keziah Coffin,

Joseph C. Lincoln.
999 The Iron Woman, -

, Margaret Deland.
1000 The Prince of India,

Lew Wallace.
1001 The Life Everlasting,

Marie Corelli.
1002 The Case of Richard Meynell.

Mrs. Humphrey Ward.
1003 Denry the Audacious,

Armold Bennett.
1004 A Likely Story,

William dc Morgan.
1005 Mother Carey's, Chickens.

Kate Douglas Wiggin.

Washington's soldiers were sent
back to their homes again.

The Colonies needed a govern-
ment, so they elected George
Washington as their first president.
He was president for a first and
aecond term. The people wanted
him to be president for a third
term but he refused, and went back
to his home at Mount Vernon.
George Washington died when he
was sixty years old. A speaker in
Congress said that he was first in
war, fir.st in peace, first in the hearts
of his countrymen.'' HewascalW

Delaware River, and marched to led the father of our country. The
Trenton, and captured the British capitol of the united States was
soldiers. named after him.

Not lonu after, General Com- - Alfkkd Souza,
wallis surrcndmlto the Amcricaus,1 Kapaa, SchooU Grid? 6
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Thk Floral Parade next Thurs-
day will most likely be a bloomin'
success.

Turku and four mails per week
puts Liluie in a class second to
Honolulu.

Dr. Ci.akk found everything
satisfactory among the recent ar-

riving immigrants which bespeaks
the treatment of our plantation
labor.

Thk raid on a bunch of gamblers
who had congregated in the Iluleia
camp one day last week, netted
the County $216, being a contri-
bution from sons of the rising sun.

TWO OF A KIND

Dear Kuhio
Is not so sl'nv
In telling .di lie knows
While Hro.ner Frear
Gets ill high gear
And, cracky! how he goes!

Gov. Frijar's replv to Delegate
Kuhio's charges has appeared in
pamphlet form containing 98 pages.
It affords interesting reading and
explains many points which have
heretofore been rather obscure to
the odinary individual.

Prok. Starrf.TT should consult
that small farmer who produced

' ' n'sl' pv: :iis sea- -

o.i .nivl om.uu t lind a market lor
them. Had this small farmer rais-

ed onions, he would no doubt have
found a strong demand for them.
Or even a crop of beets might beat
the Irish delicacy.

Dr. Sun Yet's critics are not
altogether justified in their attack
on his attitude toward the New Re-

public. The man whom he places
in charge of affairs may not be in
sympathy with the republican
cause, but, it can't be denied, that
he is in sympathy with a desire to
live a little longer. The new Pres-

ident is no doubt aware of what
would happen were he to try any
monkeyshines and indications are
pretty strong that Dr. Sun Yet un-

derstands precisely how the situa-
tion stands.

Now that officers of the Kauai
Athletic Association have been
named, no time should be lost in
shaping things up for the coming
ball series. First of all, the num-

ber of teams should be arranged,

anei mtu a nuuauic aeiieuiuc
will be necessary, At the earliest
possible time, bids for transporta-
tion should be called for in order
to allow the various transporta-
tion firms to size up the situation.
Whatever else to do. there is one-objec-t

which should never be
lost sight of. ami that is, "play
ball!"

Concerning Dr. Sun Yal Sen

The carter of Dr. Sun Yat Sen,
t h e new! president of

and
r i;

e re a
teiV points in the life oi ihe stormy
petrel of the Celestial kingdom:

Horn in dire.--t poverty in a shack
in Maui .

Fighter all hi life, the best
years of ".Inch were given to pro-

paganda- fur li'. .rating China.
Kir.!: .ifi- - 1 C!iri--- t iaio'v "tic' :tlier

he
-- . - . HI

temple and wre-fro-

their lodie-- .
Sent to Canton,

,. . ,o tne
ted their heads

China, to study

himself with the "Young China"1
movement.

Familv in meantime had grown
prosperous, but Dr. Sun was cut
off and forced to shift for self.

Made four attempts to start re-

volutions in China before he suc-

ceeded .

Barely escaped losing his head
on several occasions and fled coun-

try in disguise.
Realizes the dream of his life

the republic of China.

i
TiiHRK is a significance attached

to the celebration of Chinese New
Year that is probably not entirely
lost sight of by many Chinese who
realize the fact that this celebra-

tion marks the closing of a law
and rule which has existed for
centuries upon centuries. T h e

Chinese New Yeai to the Chinese
has alwavs been a time for great
rejoicing; a time when all indif-

ferences were forgotten; a time to
weld the ties-o- f friendship and to
endeavor to do good for evil; to
render aid to the poor, needy and
suffering, and on the whole to set
an example of true generousity to
the world at large. One of the
most important (and possibly
grave changes) to consider in the
passing of the Chinese New Year,
will be that which is necessary to
bring about a corresponding age

record. For instance a Chinese
child (according to old custom,)
who is 15 years of age, under the
new regime will be but 14 years of

age. To change the customs of a
country as old as China will be a

task fraught with many grave dif-

ficulties of which the passing of

the Chinese New Year festivities
will be among the most difficult.

Stopping The Paper

I've stopped the paper, yes I have,
I didn't like to do it,

But the editor he got too smart,
And I allow he'll rue it.

I am a man as pays my debts,
And I won't be insulted,

So when an editor gets too smart
I want to be consulted.

I took his paper 'leveii years,
An' helped it all I could, sir;

But when it comes to dunin' me,
I didn't think he would sir;

But that he did, and you can bet
It made me made as thunder;

Says I: "I'll quit the sheet, I will,
If the cussed thing goes under. "

I hunted up the measly whelp.
An' for his cunnin' caper

I paid them 'leven years and quit!
Yes, sir, I've stopped his paper.

SHIPPING NEWS
The V. G. Hall, from Hono-

lulu, arrived on her regular trip
Friday morning, bringing a large
consignment of freight, mail and
the following passengers: A. S.
Wilcox, E. Kopke, Mrs. Osborn
and maid, Mr. Evans, Miss Virgie
Silva, W. T. Frost, Mr. Loveland.

The S. S. Mauna Loa arrived
at Makaweli Friday morning
where after taking on a load of
sugar, she returned direct to Ho- -

nolulu.
The S. S. W. G. Hall arrived on

itime this morning with a small
passenger list, mail and a big car-- '
go of miscellaneous freight.

The S. S. Kinau came in Wed-

nesday morning with mail and the
following passengers: Mrs. Shel
don, C. C. I'almerston, I. L. Aus-

tin, II. I,. White, Dr. Victor S.
Claik, Miss Padgett, K. Mooney,
VY'll. Graham, L. II. Hayseldon,
G. A. McDennott, 11. A.
Mrs. K . Pohonui .

The S. S. Mikahala arrived at
Kt-ali- hist Thur-da- y wilh mail and
a cargo of lumber for the p! .ntation.
After d.schaiging iur cargo, slit-saile-

fur Koloa where lrj look on
sugar, returning to Honolulu Fri-
day.

Miss Padgett, a Makawili School
Marin, and winner of t!a.- Star's
Contest eleventh prize, was a re-

turning pas-ciig- tr on t!:c Kinau.
Win . It. mam, .'ecu : :r... v f

' pas-- t : r on t'u- - Is -

Mrv.
pa-sei- !;

in;l.
Mrs.

l't
-- t We

i w as
dn

1.

Slitidon. was an arrival on
hy boon allitd Wediiv:day's Kiiuu.

ui.iu
lllol'!!- -
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FURNITURE
BARGAINS

Read the following list. It con-

tains articles that are backed by a

bonifide guarantee:

Ladies' Desks

Toilet Tables

Music Cabinets

Framed Minors
Shaving Mirrors

Shaving Stands

Smokers' Stands

Flower Stands

Work Tables

Foot Stools

185 St.,
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His Happy Home

She sews tin' buttons on his shirt,
And darns his socks with cure,

Slii' never litils to lie ulert
His every woe to share.

Slie lays his nijlit rlotljes on the lied
And turns the rovers down,

She never tills his heart wilh dread
Ily a frown.

She iw him what he likes to cat,
And never makes roiiiilaiiit :

And tin IV is l!ccl' when they meet
A hint i. r..ld restraint,

in him and jireat,
Shi r iurl- - his least raress,

When h. '. - l,.,ine to dinner late
'J in le is hiuerne-s- .

She never sr.. Id- - lifiause the folk
Next doi.r have m. .re than they,

In him she .au-- e- to invoke
( Jod's l.!e.,ii... day l.y day.

hi -- llie- in every v:iy to i ,l- -e

'I lie 1. 1. id. II- - oi iii- - hi, ;

Y"H may have j'u.--- ed ere this 1 st t

Hi- - lie t her, Hot hi- - w iie.
..4...

Geo. !'.ar.s. t ilL'ini er in the

to:;iKtttd with lheKai;ia
lolllLstt.ii!

was arriv
G.

Magazine Racks

Taborets

Hat Racks

Costumers

Morris Chairs

Reception Chairs

Rockers

Library Chairs

Card Tables

Bookcases

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

J. HOPP & CO., Ld
King Honolulu

If you are athirst for

real good glass of

beer, ask for

The J3eer That's J3rewed

suspicious

llerlaith

locSuit Ine lim&ie

You'll pronounce
the finest beer you
ever drank. It's
brewed especially
for this climate.

Loveland,

Easter Cards

Easter Postals
Just hand. All (Juality

Goods, as also new Supplies

Society Stationery
At Thrum's Bookstore,

Honolulu.
All orders given careful

II

j California Feed Co. 1 1

Dealers S

Bkax, Koi.i.kdHaki.i-v- , I(IlAV,
Whkat, Miduuxg.s
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THE HIGH IDEALS OF 70 YEARS
TAKE DEFINITE FORM IN THE

1911 Knox Hats
finest we've ever asked you to look at

and that's saying a great deal.

There's not a break in the chain of sha es

and dimensions covering a range so wide

that no man can say: "you haven t just
what I Wanted."
Knox soft Hats, $5.00 BEACON HATS
Knox Stiff Hats, $5.00 (Made by Knox)

Knox Silk Hats, $8.00 $3.50

Silva's Toggery, Ld.
HONOLULU

Nicholson Files

Their hard cutting surface and
perfect tempergive them a las-

ting quality.

HONOLULU IRON

WORKS CO.
AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIANI SLANDS

Arrival of New Spring
Styles at SACHS'

A large consignment of goods arrived by the S. S.
"Sierra" on January 12th, including: White Lingerie
Dresses from $10.00 to g50.00; White Knit Sweaters
with knitted collar and cuffs in pink, blue and lavender.
New Embroideries and Ueautifel Flouncinus.

Important to Ladies
Having secured the agency for "Knox" hats, we

are now showing their spring line of "Tailored Hats",
Panama and Sailor Hats.

Your Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

SACHS DRY GOODS CO.
1'. O. Box 566

i Curio Den
1119 Fort Street, Honolulu

Has a fine line of Cut Glass.

' ' '4

t

Honolulu B

Magic-Opaq- ue

For transparencies,
postcards or photos

Hawaii & South Seas
H. h. White, the automobile uaWalian Scenes painted on China' i&W Curio Co.,

al on; man, from Honduln came in on Al PnniIlnr Pcthe Kinau Wednesday, w' n9.u.u,

f
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excelsior
DIARIES

1912
Office and pocket diaries of

all sizes bound in cloth or

leather. Mail orders promptly

filled.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Young Bldg. Honolulu

i,F. MORGAN

Stocks, Bonds

and Real Estate

No. 857 Kaahumanu Street

WHEN IN .NEED OF

paper
Paper Bags, Twines,

Stationery

HONOLULU'S .LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

CEO. G. GUILD, Vice-Pre- i & Mgr

HOCK SHEE
Tailor

Four years with W. Ahana,
Honolulu, is now located at

KAPAIA STORE

Garments cleaned and pressed

Latest prevailing fashions.

Workmanship Guaranteed

Oceanic Steamship

Co's. Time-tab- le

The favorite S. S. SIERRA, 10,-00- 0

tons displacement, sails from

Honolulu Feb. 7. Feb. 28.

First-clas- s single to San Fran
cisco, $65; round trip, $110.

C. Brewer & Co. Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS

T. E. DAVIS & CO.

HONOLULU, T. H.
Xu-As- c and Merchant Streets

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Blacksmith supplies, Wag-

ons, Buggies, Harness, Bi-

cycle Sundries.
Prompt and careful atten-

tion given to mail orders.

2('H0ME is

wiow
II K AD 0 FFICK HONOLULU

fatroaiz HjO IudUitry Tel. 55;
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Educational
( Concluded from last week-- )

The prize r.vstem not only sub-

ordinates the will to selfish motives,
but it often so intensifies effort to

Health gain the coveted prize or
endangered, as to endanger honor
health and future usefulness. Its
strongest appeal is usually to bright
and over-ambitio- pupils, who, asa
class, are nervous and excitable,
and easily stimulated to over-exertio-

tVThe prize system has an ap-

palling list of victims who have
died early, or are "invalids for
life." Superiority i n scholastic
.attainments is dearly bought at the
sacrifice of health and physical
vigor.

The writer recently had a con-

versation with a father whose
daughter is standing at the head of

her class (as standing is determin- -

Illuitration. ed) in a great high
school. At the close of the first
year she was so completely "brok-
en down," that he took her to the
seashore for several weeks to re-

gain strength. At the time of our
conversation, she was closing her
second year, pale and nervous;
and the father was doing his best
"to keep her up," as he expressed
it, until vacation should bring her
needed relief. Nor is this prospec-

tive "medal pupil" a rare excep-

tion. Few of the medal or honor
pupils known to the writer in the
past few years, have left school or
college in good health, this being
specially true of the girls.

The awarding of prizes on

the second basis described above
a basis not involving competition

Second, is not as objectionable as
Plan, the prize system proper.

The plan includes such practices
as the offering of ppzes (l) to pu-
pils who attain a given result in a
specified time; (2) to those who
reach a given class standing; (3) to
those who are not absent or tardy
in a month or term, etc. It is seen
that while these devices may in
volve a trial of one's obility, or
skill, or fidelity, with a desire for
success, they do not necessarily
involve the desire to surpass others,
and hence may be free from emu-

lation and rivalry. The incentive
involved may be characterized as a

desire for excellence without re-

ference .to any other person as sur-

passed. All of the pupils in the
class or school may attain the re

Washington, January 24. Bul-

letin 109 on "Mortality Statistics"
for 1910, the latest on the subject,

has been issued by Census Director

Durand. It was prepared under
the supervision of Dr. Cressy L.

Wilbur, chief statistician for vital

statistics.
The figures relate to the census

bureau's death registration area,

which on July 1, 1910, had an es-

timated population of 53,843,896,

or 58.3 per cent of the total for
continental United States. Preli-mlnar- v

nress summaries relative to

the death rates for the registra-

tion states and cities, and concern-

ing infant mortality, were given

out sometime ago.

The total number of deaths in

1910 from all causes at all ages, in-

cluding unknown ages , was 805,412.

Of these 154, 373 were infants un

der 1 year; 33,080 were 1 year old;

14,727 were 2 years old; 8808 were

3 years old; 6331 were 4 years old;

217,319 were under 5 years; 17,943

were from 5 to 9 years old; 235,262

were under 10 years; 31.508 were

from 10 to 19 years old; 62,957

were from 20 to 29 years old; 68,

957 were from 30 to 39 years old;

72,935 were btween 40 to 49 years

old; 81,540 were between 50 to 59

years old; 96,651 were between 60

and 69 years old; 96,000 were be-

tween 70 and 7V years old; 51,401

were between 80 to 89 years old,

and 7974 were 90 years old or over.

Among the deaths numbering

805,412, from all causes at all ages'
"'iu 1910i tuberculosis (all forms)
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quired result, and one's success is

in the way of another's success.
While this mode of awarding

prizes may be free from competi-

tion and emulation, it is still open
to the serious objection that it sub- -

Objection, stitutes artificial inccn-- 1

tives for natural, thus obscuring!

the true ends of study, and subvert-- !

ing the normal action of the will.
Its effects in character will lie more
fully shown below, in considering
the granting of privileges as incen-

tives,- a system which is usually
based on this mode of determining
superiority or merit.

It seems proper to note, in pas-in- g,

that rewards or presents be-

stowed after praiseworthy results
have been attained by pupils, and

Rewards without prior promise of

not their bestowal, do not
promised, fall under the prize sys-

tem. It may also be questioned
whether this mode of rewarding
pupils for successful effort proper-

ly comes under the system of arti-

ficial incentives, since the reward,
whatever it may be, does not enter;
into the pupils' efforts as a motive. iThey are at most only artificial re-

wards, not incentives; and their in-

fluence, whatever it may be, can
only affect the pupil's future
effort. The objections urged above
to prizes and honors do not apply
necessarily to such rewards. A
present to a pupil without prior I

Ipromise is simply a token of the
teacher's appreciation, and, as such. j I
it may help the pupil to a higher! 1
appreciation of the real results for
which he is striving, and thus in
crease their power as natural in
centives. Our appreciation of any
attainment is increased by its known

ally by those in whose superior
judgment we have confidence.
This fact is sometimes urged in de- -

fense of the prize system , but it
neither removes nor lessens the se-

rious objections to its use. There
are certainly better ways of increas-

ing a pupil's appreciation of school
attainment.

Puzzle for Boys and Girls
1. Why should a spider appear

to have wings?
2. Why is the letter A like 12

o'clock?
3. Why is a pig in a parlor like

a fire in a house?

was the most important cause, be
ing responsible for 10.7 per cent
of the total; organic diseases of the
heart followed with 9.5 per cent;
diarhoea and enteritis, 7.8 perj
cent; pneumonia (lobar and unde-- J

fined,) 6.7 per cent, acute nephri-- '
tis, Bright's disease, 6.6 per cent; '

accident (not including injuries at
birth,) 5.6 per cent; cancer a n d

other malignant tumors (all forms,)
5.1 per cent; cerebral hemorrhage,
apoplexy, 4.9 per cent; bronchop-
neumonia, 3.1 per cent; premature '

birth, 2.5 per cent; congenital de-

bility, 1.9 per cent; old age, 1.7
per cent; typhoid fever, 1.6 per
cent; bronchitis (acute and chro-

nic,) 1.6 per cent; diptheria and
croup, 1.4 per cent; diseases of the
arteries, altheroma, aneurism, etc.,
1.4 per cent; suicide, 1.1 per cent,
and 1.0 per cent each for influenza,
diabetes, paralysis without speci-

fied cause, other diseases of the
stomach (cancer excepted,) the
puerperal state and malformations.

Appendicitis begins with 1.0 per
Cent of all dealths of children at 4

years of age 3.2 of all at 5 to 9

years, 4 7 at 10 to 19 years 2 0 at
20 to 29 years, 1.4 at 30 to
years, and ends with 1.0 at 40

49 years.

G. A. Mclknuott arrived by the
Kinau.

Dr. Victor S. Clark, executive
officer of the Territorial Board of

Immigration, came upon the Kinau
for the purpose of inspecting con-- j

ditions in general, relative to affairs :

in UN department,

Deaths In 1910
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Horsepower 33.
Wheel Base loo inches.
Tires 32 x 3 2 inches, front and rear.
Weight 1800 pounds.
Motor Renault type, cast in bloc,

3 bore and 4 stroke.
Transmission Selective sliding gear type.

Three speeds forward and reverse.
Fan Back of Radiator Cooling System Forced

circulation splash system, vertical tube
radiator, centrifugal water pump.

Axles Semi-floatin- g rear; front.
Springs Semi and three-quarte- r elliptic front

and rear respectively.
Gasoline Capacity Ten gallons
Water Capacity Four gallons.
Control Strictly standard and internal; secured

to rear wheels,
Clutch Leather-face- d cone with slip springs

under leather.

I
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Lihue's Tonsorial Artist 1

One block above Post-Offic- e 1
j . j I

Hair trimmed in the latest style 1
Shampooing and shaving I

I II
H I

Massaging g

1' HII

The MAJESTIC
Cor. Fort lVr. St.-- ., Honolulu

Rooms by the clay, week
or month single or in
suite.

REASONABLE RATES
OPEN DAY and NIGHT

Kauai trade solicited

MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL,
Proprietor

Henry W. Waiau 8

Notary Public
0

Agent to grant Marriage Li-

cense. Reasonable
rates in renewing

& drawing
Leases

In the County Building from
8 a. m. to 5 v. M. every

day except Sundays.

A. R. GLAISYER, D.V.M.

Will makm monthly htadquartmr
at pmr achedul 6out

I- - 10, 13-1- 4 Lihue

II- - 12 Kilauea

15-1- 7 Kekaha

18-2- 1 MeBryde

22-3- 0 Makaweli

1 1
THOMAS A. O'BRIEN

fi & J
j J Q' .

II COMMISSION

Reprwnting

MERCHANT

il
Moore-Watso- n

Co.

Dry-Good- s

President A. V. Peters, of the
pcters Drug Co Honolulu came
in on Friday's Hull.

4. m V

J.'',
3 t

r '

. J,

-

,

tvo passenger, gal.
tank, $1000

single
rumble Seat, $1000

four doube
rumbl Seat, $1025

Bearings Front wheels; large size, ball type.
Rear wheels; roller, with b:iil

Pressed steel; best' open hearth stork:
drop sub-fram- to which transmission and
motor secured.

F.xtra large: vertical tubes; horizon-
tal tins; very efficient.

Dash Rich mahogany, with coil box to match.
Protected on edges with brass moulding,
channeled out to the lit over edges of the
woodwork, providing protection from the
weather.

Two gas head lights;
two side oil tail horn; full set
of tools and jack.

fiooo F. O. B.
Price f 1350 F. O. B. Honolulu with top,
glass front and Pres O. Lite tank.

Touring Car -- Price 1600 F. O. B. Honolulu
including top, glass front and Pres O. Lite
tank.

GARAGE, LTD.,

The Hudson
for 1911

Equipment

Runabout-Pri- ce

New Stenciled Articles
Artistic in Designs Low in Price

Cushion covers, Curtains, Laundry bags,

Shoe bags, Wor bags, Table Covers, Belts,

etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL MAIL ORDERS

Ye Arts and Crafts Shop
HONOLULU

S. OZAKI
Wholesale Liquor Dealer

ALSO

Complete Line of Oriental Goods
Telephone Xo. 102. Branch Telephone No. 7.

Miss Power
Fashionable Millinery

PartorM
310-21- Bvton Bldg. HFort Strttt onolulu

Agents For Kauai, In The

Harrison Mutual

Association

J. M. Kaneakua on membership,
Lihue

W. II .Rice, Merchandise. Lihue
ReV. J. A. Akina membership,

C. B. Hufgaard & Co. L t d.,
Merchandise. V. limea

THE PM OF HAWII,
Limited

; :HUE BRANCH

LnicK, Kavai, Hawaii
are received subject

to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans nude on ap-

proved security.

Dkawn
Bremen

S;m Francisco Bi-rli-

New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savincs DrU'AKTMKNT

Interest paid on Savings De-

posits. 4'( pir cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be up 10

2,500 in anv one account.

Safk Dim.-u- r Boxks for
RKNT AND 53 A Yl'AU

Tfee Garden Island $2.50

CODY STYLES AND PRICES
Poar!itrr, 25

Roadster, three passenger,

1
Roadster, passenger,

thrusts.
Trame

are
Radiator

generator;
lamps; lamps;

Detroit.

WAIMKA

Wahiawa,

Waimea

Deposits

Drafts

received

Frank E. Howes, Manager

HONOLULU
I

Koloa
Plantation

5tore
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

Dry Goods of all Descrirtfi.

General Planta.-Suppli-
es.

Bishop 6k Co.
BANKERS

Kstablished 1859
J

Honolvi.u, II n.o, Waimka
Kai'ai.

.1 .4 .

Transacts a General Bakning
and Exchange Business

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued avail-

able in all principal cities of
the world.

.4 J
Interest allowed at the rate

of 4 per cent per annum
on Savings Bank deposits.

o . o

Interest paid on Time De-

posits at the following rates:
3 Months 3 per cent

per annum.
6 Months 3 per

cent per annum.
1 2 Months 4 per cent

per annum.
j M &

All business entrusted hv
customers on other '''fli..
receives careful and proiiW
attention.
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Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU

taEgawBHMiciiiii'ir'amCTOTiica3ip!nsic

Agents for

Westinghouse Electric &
Manufacturing Co.

Pelton Water Wheel

Electrical Engineers and
Contractors

R

Coyne Furniture Company, Limited
Alexander Young Building, Honolulu

FURNITURE OF ALL INSCRIPTIONS
Bureaus, CliilToniers, Sideboards, l!o

Couches. Mattresses, Etc.
POULSTERING AND REPAIRING

TgTTTVl" 'II 1

Telki-hox- 642 P. O. Box 54

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.

C. II . BROWN, Manager

Dealer in

SCRAP IRON, BRASS, COPPER, AND
SECOND HAND MACHINERY

ALKKAVILA ST., NEAR EU'.CTRIC POWER STATIOS-- .

Coney Garage Co., Ltd.
J. II. CONEY, Manager

AUTOMOBILES TO ALL PARTS OF KAUAI
DAY OR NIGHT.

Telephone 104
Autos and Light Machinery Repaired, Plumbing and Gas Fit-

ting. Automobile Supplies. Agents for the Kissel Kar,
Franklin, Chalmers Detroit, Hudson, Gramm, Logan Truck,

and Colt Acetylene Lighting Plant.

Agents for the I. I. STEAM NAV. CO., Ltd.. Nawiliwili, Kauai

or
on

J7 If

Kauai

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Real Estate, Insurance, Trusts
WANTED-'Tw- o three first-clas- s

agents Kauai.

The
Talk
of the
Town

of
mart new Regal

Shoe styles has won a
lot of praise among the
best-dresse- d men in
town. These new

Regal models are smarter
than ever, they show

genuine custom style in every
line and curve.

Our line

and

REGAL SHOES
Well-know- n New York and London custom bootmakers

designed the models from which every one of these Regal Styles
is built. They have a distinctive custom appearance found in no
other ready-to-we- ar shoes. Moreover, they are made in quarter.
tUei, insuring you an exact fit and perfect comfort.

REGAL SHOE STORE ?

Honolulu

THK GARDKN ISLAND TUESDAY, FEB. 20, 1912.

kauai loanfund meets The Eleele Store
Meeting of the Kauai Loan Fund'

Commission held in Li hue ,

February 7th., 1912.
Meeting called to order at 2 p.

m. b y Vice-Chairma- n H. I).
Wishard; others present being
Francis Gay, J. K. Lota and V.
1). McBryde Secretary and J. II.
Moragne, Engineer.

Minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved.

I1ANAPEPE SCHOOL.
The Secretary proceeded to open

the following bids for the erection
of the New Hanapepe School
building.

Honolulu Construction & Dredg-
ing Co.

Main Building $21,982.
Out Buildings 3,232. $25,314
C. B. Hofgaard, Geo. R. Ewart

Jr., & Cyrus T. Green.
Main Building $21,900.
Out Buildings 3,900. $25,890
The above bids were referred to

the Engineer for consideration
and report.

It being found that one more
bid had been addressed, as per
advertised bid, to the Secretary at
the Eleele Post Office, the Board
took a recess until the same
could be received.

At 4 p. M. the meeting was again
called to order.

HANAPEPE SCHOOL. The
bid from Eleele having been receiv-
ed and upon the opening of the same
was found to be from Geo. E. Mar-

shall, as follows:
Main Building $24,538.
Out Buildings 4,500. $29,038
Upon motion, dulv seconded, all

bids being in excess of the Appro-
priation of $20,000. were rejected

When planting
For the Kilchen vines for shade

Porch over the kitchen
porch next

spring, try the common lima-bea- n

vine, for this yields bountifully of
its fruit and the foliage is both
beautiful and dense. You can
also pick the beans easily.

T o make good
Using Yolks cf use of yolks of

Eggs eggs when mak
ing angel-cak- e or

any cake which calls for only the
whites of eggs, use the yolks for
making a batch of noodles which,
when dried, you can easily keep
on hand until needed.

-

When there is a
Substitute for sudden need of

Rubber Sheeting rubber sheeting,
and none is at hand

several sheets of newspapers will
be found to answer the purpose
just as well, and can be burned at
once. They can be used under
crib-pad- s also.

The afternoon cup
In Youi Teacup of tea a la Russe

gains a delicious
flavor when a pure candy lemon-dro- p

is used instead of the juice of
a lemon and sugar. It is quite con-

venient, when a lemon is r. "t ob-

tainable, to find a few lemou-drop- s

at hand in one's little sugar-bow- l.

I used carbon
From per to trace the

Cracker-Bo- x pattern of t he daisy
stencil, given in

the Companion for October, on to
a piece of glazed pasteboard box,
such as small crackers come in,
then cut it out with the sharp
T)oint of a knife. This makes a

very satisfactory stencil, and is
used without being shellacked.

Well dry two
Bakers' Rolls pounds of flour,

add two tablespoons
of east, a little salt and half a
;.e ispoontul of bicarbonate of soda
dissolved in water. Mix very
! ghtly together with a pint of milk
a1.. 1 water. K:u-a- it well, and
set it over the heat to rise, cover-
ing the bowl in which tha dough
is placed witli a towel. Then
mi;ke it up into about 12 rolls.
iS.ike in a quick oven one-quart-

of an hour.

and the Engineer was instructed
to have the Architect so modify the
plans and specifications as to allow
of new bids to be called for, to
come within the appropriation.

MAHINAULI BRIDGE. The
engineer was instructed to again
call for bids for the construction of
the reinforced concrete biidge to
be erected at Mahinauli gulch.

ASSISTANT ENGINE E R.
The Assistant Engineer was allow-
ed, upon motion duly seconded,
the sum of $100. per month to
cover traveling expenses.

KILAUEA BRIDGE. The En
gineer was instructed to prepare
plans and specifications and to call
for bids for the erection of the

concrete bridge at a.

PAYMENT OF BILLS. Upon
motion duly seconded, the follow-
ing bills were approved and order-
ed paid.
No. 57. J. II. Moragne $75.00
No. 58. ConeyGarageCo.,Ltd. 2.00
No. 59. J. B. Keightley 150.00
No. 60. L. lebke 719.70
No. 61. Labor Pay Roll 30.00
No. 62. G. R. Ewart & T. Brandt

3560.00
No. 63. Labor Pay Roll
No. 64. M. Hamauku 217.00
No. 65. C. B. Hofgaard 12.60
No. 66. E. Gardner 166.40
No. 67. Bridgewater & Hopper 7.00
2io. 68. ti. M. Castro 358.45
No. 69. H. M. Castro 100.00'No. 70. P. Fitzgibbon 291.25

Upon motion the meeting ad-
journed subject to the call of the
chair.

V. D. Mcbryde,
Secretary.

Kauai Loan Fund Commission.

Household Notes
Put two even

Cocoanut Pie tabl es p o o n f u 1 s
of grated cocoa-nu- t

into a pint of milk. Add
three even tablespoonfulS of sugar,
the yolks of two well beaten eggs
and two even tablespoonfuls of
corn starch stirred to a paste with
a little cold milk. Add butter the
size of a walnut and cook until
thickened and smooth. Line a
pie plate with crust, prick in sev-
eral places and bake in a hot oven.
Then fill the crust with the cocoa-nu- t

mixture and spread with
meringue made from the whites of
the eggs beaten to a stiff froth
with two tablespoonfuls of sugar.
Sprinkle with cocoanut, set in an
oven and brown slightly in the
oven.

I had two bed-Bench-

of Old steads with side-Bedstea-

rails split, so
used them to

make benches for hall and porch.
The headboards, with legs short-
ened, made the backs of the bench-
es, and the footboards, sawed in
two, formed the arms. The arms
were nailed tc back, and a narrow-stri-

was nailed on each side of arm
to make secure. Part of the broken
side-rail- s made the front of the
seat, and the seat itself was a wide
plank. Both benches were paint-
ed, and then were comfortably
cushioned.

Something Worth Knowing

Coffee jelly, made with milk, is
delicious.

A cloth moistened with alcohol
w ill clean piano keys.

To break an apple, use a thread
pulled through it.

Ammonia will bring out the
I .. f i

Clean linoleum with warm water
and polish with milk.

Sterilize jars and all utensils be-
fore putting up fruit.

Linoleum on the kitchen table
will last longer than oileloth.

When some one is burned or
scalded, apply lime water and olive
oil, half and half.

Pcaclns, stewed with pineapple,
make one of the most delicious
desserts of the season.

The best way to keep rats away
is to prevent any accumulation of
garbage arciur.d the house.

Clean old glass b pouring strong
ammonia on it; scrub well with a
brush ami rinse in ccM water.

The House With A Reputation For Squareness

J. I. SILVA. Proprietor.

Waimea Stables
LIMITED

Up-to-da- Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable a d Auto-Liver- y

Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN-E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA
Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS

W. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 4 W Waimea P. O. Box 48

4! JJ FOR MANY AILMENTS IeJL.
XfSfJ BRING THE RESULTS
II f REXALL TOILET ARTICLES ifUH HAVE NO EQUAL FOR PURITY A&A
wjYjl Freight paid to nearatt port on orders for

f$Tl

Il il BENSON, SMITH & CO. v
IF Jl Fort anil Hotml Stt. lilt Honolulu VC$

llREXALL(i i
REACH

Baseball Goods
are sold by all the leading

stores in Hawaii

Theo. H. Davies&Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii

The Reach Cork Center Ball
was the Official Ball of

Worlds Series

REACH GOODS GUARANTEED

Holeproof Hose

Guaranteed for Six Months
Six Pair to the Box

Ladies Lisle, in black, white and tan. $3.00 box
Children's Ribbed, black only, $2 box
Men's Cotton, black and tan, $1.75 box
Men's Lisle, black and tan, $3 box
Men's Cotton, white and assorted colors, $2 box.

. F. Ehlers & Co.
Sole Agents, Honolulu
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TRADE REGISTERED
Indicates a hUh'1 hIkhI shoe for rhildrvn. A wlw,.l ln.n- -

stylish well made dress dux-- . 11 Mi or
one-stra- or Iw-p- .

to in Hi zest to 2, ?:.'.

MARK
sulwtMiiti:il

low Kid stork Imtton.

:!.00.
hteel shod anvil brand means "made wear." Prices, sizes'!

$2.25 $2.o0.
iry pnir and prove what contend.

McINERNY SHOE STORE
HONOLULU

Crystal White Soap

Is the best soap you can use
for washing clothing.

It is a pure white soap that
does not harm the clothes or
hands.

Your Grocer Sells It

Agent

Alexander Young Laundry
We use Artksian Water. It mikes white--

clothes whiter, the colored brighter, and the
clothes wear 50 per cent longer.

OFFICE TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SERVICE

Honolulu.

Lest We Forget j

For the besl: work and lowest rices call

on or write the

HONOLULU MONUMENT WORKS, LTD.

P. O. Box 491 Honolulu, 7". H.

Automobile Batteries
The Best Ignition Batteries on the Market

In Any Quantity

Electrical Supplies of All Kinds

Laughter and Love

Go where we will we hear laugh-

ter, and where laughter ripples
there is love. The mother laughs

to amuse her child, the lover
laughs to make the loved one laugh,
the wife laughs with love for her
husband, while the friends laugh
at life's ironies with a friend.

On Wrong Scent

Half the world is on the wrong
scent in the pursuit of happiness.
They think it consists in having
and getting and in being served
by others. It consists in giving

and in serving others. Henry
Pruinmond.
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HOTEL BAY VIEW

Waimea, Kacai
I

.1

j The Commercial Man's

Favorite Kostlery

j& $

DICK OLIVER, Manager

Honolulu Electric Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU

THE GARDEN ISLAND TUESDAY. FEB. 20. 1912.

Pleased With Meeting

Mr. Mooney, a recognized autho-
rity among athletic sports on the
pacific coast, and at present repre-
senting the Equitable Life Insur-
ance Co., attended the meeting of
t h e Kauai Athletic Association
last Saturday evening and lias
submitted the following verv in-

teresting communication indica-
ting how our athletic association
appears to outsiders.
Editor Garden Lslald.

Kauai is certainly to be con
gratulated on the spirit ot unity
existing in the atheletic life of the
island, when she can bring together
such a fine body of men interested
in outdoor life, such as attended
the baseball meeting at the Fair- -

view Saturday night. It was quite
inspiring to see the zeal, enthusiasm
and spirit exhibited by all present
for the success of the coining base
ball season. W i t h the present
healthy condition of the treasury
and with the confidence reposed by
all in the newly elected officers of
the Association, the coming season
will probably make history on the
island. However the game of base
ball needs more than the work of
the officers directing the game's
destinies.

It must have the earnest co-op- e

ration of the managers of the teams,
the captains of the teams and the
players ot the teams. The ultimate
and lasting success of the league!
will depend largely on the class of
ball played and it is up to the
players and team captains to see
that good solid practice is indulged
in, the men kept in good condition,
and the spirit of the sport kept up
with zeal and over-flowin- g interest.
The good conduct of the players
on the field is essential to the pop-
ularity of the game and disputes
and squabbles should never be

in on the diamond. Rou-dyis- m

of any sort if allowed to
grow will kill the game. Clean,
healthy and manly conduct
is the essence of national
sport today. The umpire ques-- t

i on is a field essential, and
the players must abide by the de-

cisions of the indicator man, in
spirit as well as in fact. The urn- -

pire must have the support of
fans" as well as the players and I

if this spirit is indulged in, the!
spectators will see a faster, better
and cleaner article of ball, and
after all, the officers of the associa
tion, the managers and the whole!
people at large must see that gam-
bling or betting of any nature on
the games, be entirely eliminated.
It will become the sport's great-
est curse and if tolerated even
passively will ring down the cur-
tain on the grandest game known.
We officers all should take a firm
stand on this and hold to it fast.
Its the attendance that makes the
game. Let parti.anshap and rivalry
be intense, but never unjust. En-cura-

the youngster to play ball
and he will grow up better for it,
mentally morally and physically.
It is a beautiful commentary on
the national gain.- - to sec tne best
citizens of inland gather together
from Waimea to Hanalei as on Sat-
urday evening and by the keeping
up of that enthusiasm the ap-
proaching season will be Kauai'
banner one. The island is very for-

tunate to have the loyal support of
such an influental news dispenser
as The Garden Island for on the
publicity given to the games de-

pend the condition of the treasury
at the end of the season.

D. E. Mooney.

We want everybody to subcribe for

THE GARDEN ISLAND, of course. It

shows in a most practical way that you

are interested in the affairs of the town

where you live or come to trade, But

whether ycu subscribe cr not, we want

you to telephone No. 24 L when you

know of a local item of interest. You

are welcome.

II. A. Beedle is a Kauai visitor,
having arrived on tin Kinau Wed-- i

nesday last,

BASEBALL SEA

SOI IS OH

AGAIN

Annual meet Is Grand

Success- - Officers

Elected.

That Kauai's enthusiasm in the
national sport is up to Hoyle was
indicated by the very successful
meeting of the Kauai Athletic As-

sociation at the Hotel Fairview
last Saturday evening. Represen-
tatives from the various districts
put in an appearance numbering
in all in the neighborhood of sixty.
Considering the fact that the as-

sociation is but a year old, the inter-
est which has been awakened in
athletics since its birth, is little
short of astonishing.

The first meeting of the associa-
tion was held in the Y. M. C. A.
building and was attended by ten
or a dozen struggling enthusiasts,
whose efforts within one year's
time have been crowned with un-
qualified success

President Spalding called the
meeting to order, after which the
election of officers for the ensuing
year was taken up, resulting in
the of President Spal-iu- g

and Treasurer Guy Rankin
and the election of Dr. Glaisyer
as Secretary and Ben Baldwin as
Vice-Presiden- t, li. B. Biidgewater
having resigned as secretary and
W. H. Rice, Jr. having relinquish-
ed his title to .

The report of the treasurer
showed an expenditure of nearly
two thousand dollars during the
past season and a balance of five
hundred dollars on hand. This
places the association on a firm
foundation for the coming series
which will open on Sunday. May
lztn.. iyi2.

A committee composed D. K.
Hayseldon, Arthur Rice and
Charlie Gray was named by the
chair to draw tin a suitable sche-
dule, the satne to allow for four-
teen games, to be played in a dou-
ble series. Morgan, Bridge water
and Glaisyer composed another
committee which will see to amend-
ing the present by-law- s of the
Association.

The selection of umpires came
in for lengthy discussion and finally
resolved itself into a mold to fit
the arrangements carried out dur-
ing the latter part of last 'season.

At the conclusion of the meeting
a vote of thanks was tendered The
Garden Island in recognition of
its efforts in behalf of the Kauai
Athletic Association.

The different leagues were repre-
sent by the following members:

Waimea.

Mr. K. Mahlum, Mr. Crowell
and Mr. Cox.

Makaweli.

Mr. Hayseldon, Mr. G. Rankin,
Mr. Thompson, Dr. Glaisyer, Clem
Akina.

Eleele.

Mr. Mor.ie, Mr. Roendahl, Mr.
Hastie.

Koloa.

G. P. Wilcox, Win. Elliott, An-ton- e

Perry.
Lihue.

Arthur Rice, E. B. Bridgewater.
Kawaihau.

R. P. Spalding. Charlie Grey,
Henry Sheldon.

In addition to the above, the fo-
llowing members and guests W-- re

j present: C. S. Dole, Mr. Behr,
'Harold Morgan, Caesar Jardin,
I Antone Perrv, Lee Austin, J. B.
'Kcightley, K. C. Hopper, F. We-!be- r,

Supervisor Wishnrd, Mr.
Downey, Mr. Mooney, P a u 1

j Schiindt, Mr, Giuliani

Sierra Schedule
DIRECT SERVICE TO SAN FRANCISCO

The favorite S. S. SIERRA, ln.noo tons displacement, sailing
from Honolulu February 2.x, March 20, April 10, May 1, 22.

First-clas- s single to San Francis o S'5; round tiin, SI 10.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
General Agents.

Pacific Mail Steamship Company 1912 Schedule

Steamers of the above 'company will call
on or about the dates mentioned below:

, For The Orient.
Korea February 26
Siberia March 11

China March 18
Manchuria March 25

For General Information apply to

iH- - Hackfeld & Company, Agents.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail Steamship Co.

For Fiji, Auckland and Sydney.

Marama February 28 Makura February 27
Makura March 27 Zealandia March 26
Zeakindia April 24 Marama April 23
Marama May 22 Makura May 21

Zealandia June 18

T. H. DAYIES &

Matson Navigation Co's. Schedule for 1912

Direct service between San Francisco and Honolulu.
Arrive from San Francisco. Sail for Francisco

Honolulau February 27
Lurline March 13
Wilhelmina March 19
Honolulau March 26

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd., General Agtnts.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co
From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st. Street,
South Brooklyn.

From Seattle or Tacoma to Honolulu direct:
S. S. Alaskan, to sail alout February 27
S. S. Arizonan, to sail about March 9

For further information inquire

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., Agents.
C. P. .MORSE, General Freight Agent.

ToYo KiSen Kaisha
Steamers of the above Company will call at and leave Honolulu on

or about the dates mentioned below:

Nippon
30

Castle Ccoke,

SHIPPING ED MAIL

VESSELS AT HONOLULU

From S.n Francisco.

Febr .y 22.
F nary 26.

Honolulu.. .i, February 27.
From

Makura, February 27.
Zealandia, March 26.
Marama, 23.
Makura, 21.
Zealandia, June 18.
Marama, 16.

rom the Orient.

February 23.
Manchuria, March 2.

8.

For San Francisco.

February 23.

Ibnury
Wilhelmina, February 2S.

Manchuria, 2.

For

Marama, February 28.
Makura, 27.
Zealandia: 24.
Marama, May 22.

June 19.

Zealandia, July 12.

Mjrama, August 14.

at Honolulu and leave port

For San Francisco.
China February 23
Manchuria March 2

Mongolia March 23
Persia April 16

Will call at Manila.

For Vancouver

CO., Geitfral Agents.

Wilhelmina February 28
Houoluluan March 6
Lurline 19
Lurline 27
Honolulau 3

Ltd., Agents, Honolulu.

For the Orient

Shinyo 5.
Siberia, 11.
China, March 18.
Manchuria. March 25.

INTER-ISLAN- SAILINGS.

For Hawaii Ports via Maui.

Kea, I. I. S. N. Co.
every Tuesday.

For Maui, via

Mikahala Tuesday.
For Kauai Forts.

I.-I- . S. N. Co., every
Tuesday.

CLOSE
Registered mail closes on mail

at four Or-
dinary mail, at half past four.

OVERLAND
Mail for Island offices,

Lihue on Monday . Wednesday and
Friday mornings at six o'clock.
Except, however, in cases when
the coast mail delays the
boat, then the mail will leave on
Saturday at 6 a. m.

1 1 SLA N D VESSELS.
For Kauai Ports

W. G. nail, I.-- I. S. X. Co.,
ev-r- Thursday.

I.-I- . S. N. Co, every
Tuesday,

Oor the For San Francisco.
Shinyo Mai n March 5 Chiyo Maru March 8

Maru April 2 Nippon Maru 29
Maru April 23 Tenyo Maru 5

Tenyo Maru 3" .Shinyo Maru April
Maru May 24 Maru May 28

and

W

Sierra,
Korea,

Australia.

May

July

China,

Chiyo Maru, March

China,
Sierra,

March
Auctralia.

March
April

Makura,

March
March

April

Maru, March
March

Mauua

Molokai.

every

Kinau,

MAILS

days, o'clock sharp.

MAIL
leaves

Friday

NTER

Kinau,

Orient.

Chiyo March
April

April
Shinyo Chiyo

April,



BY AUTHORITY

OFFIOU OF THE THKASUUCU OF
THE TEHHITOHY OF HAWAII.

NOTICE TO VETERINARIANS

In accordance with Act 71 of the Sen-aio- n

Uiwrt of entitled "An Art to
Hegulato the Practice of Veterinary Med-
icine. Surgery and Dentistry in the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii," notice i hereby Riven
that all persons practising or intending
to practice veterinary medicine, eiirjsery
or dentistry In the Territory of Hawaii,
shall make application to the Treasurer
of the Territory for u license to so prac-
tise.

.Such application must be accompanied
by the sum of Ten Dollars (10.00), (1.
O. Money Order in favor of the Treas-
urer), upon receipt of which further in-

structions will be mailed to the appli-
cant.

D. h. Coxki.ino,
Treasurer of the Territory.

NOTICE

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OK
THE FIFTH CIRCUIT, TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII.

Notice is hereby given that the
drawings of the Grand and Trial
Jurors to serve and act as such dur-
ing the next March Term of the
above entitled Court, will take
place in the Court Room of said
Court, in the Court House, in Li-hu- e,

County of Kauai, Territory of
Hawaii, on Saturday the 24th day
of February, A. D. 1912, at. ten
o'clock in the forenoon of said day.

By Order of the Court,
Philip L. Rich,

Clerk.
Dated the 10th clay of February,

1912.

NOTICE

To Owners of real and Personal
Property, Liable to Taxation

in The Fourth Taxation Di-

vision, County of Kauai.
The tax rate for the year 1912,

made up, as required b y Section
1212, of Act 145, S. L. 1911, is
herewith announced, as, .0116'.
$1.16 per hundred, $11.60 per
thousand of valuation.

J. K. Farlky,
Assessor, Fourth Taxation Divi-

sion
Koloa, Kauai, February 7th, 1912.

NOTICE

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Kauai Telephonic
Company, will be held at the office
of its treasurer, Mr. G. N. Wilcox,
on Monday the 19th. February
1912 at 9 a. m.

R. W. T. Purvis,
Secretary Kauai TelephonicCom-pany- .

Lihue, 9th. February 1912.

LEGAL NOTICE

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
THE FIFTH JUDICIAL CIR-

CUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

AT CHAMBERS.
Mary Naea Alio w , Libellant, vs.

Alio chl. Libillee.
LIBEL FOR DIVORCE.

ORDER OF NOTICE OF PEN-
DENCY OF PROCEEDING

AND HEARING.
It appearing to the Court herein

that on the 14th., day of June,
1909, a libel for divorce was filed
herein by the libellant against the
libellee praying that the bonds of
matrimony between said parties be
dissolved because of the wilful and
utter desertion of said libellee and
of his failure, being of sufficient
ability, to provide suitable main-
tenance for said libellant: and it
further appearing that the sum-
mons herein has been returned un-
served: that more than six months
have elapsed since the bringing of
said suit, and the said libellant has
been unable to ascertain the address
or residence of said libellee after
due and reasonable search and in-

quiry.
It is hereby ordered that notice

of the pendency of this proceeding
be given to the said libellee bv the
publication of this order in The
Garden Island a newspaper
printed and published in Lihue,
County of Kauai, Territory of Ha-
waii, once a week for seven succes-
sive weeks on the following dates:
January 30th.. 1912. February
6th., 13th., 20th., 27th. and March
5th. and I2th., 1612; and that said
libellee appear before the Judge of
this Court in the Court-roo- at
Lihue, Island and County of Kau-
ai, Territory of Hawaii, on the
26th., day of March, 1912, at 10:00
o'clock a. m. to answer the libel
herein, at which time the Court
will proceed to the hearing of the
sjfid libel.

WITNESS my hand at Lihue,
Island and County of Kauai, Ter-r.tor- y

of Hawaii, this 24th., day of
January, A. D. 1912.

Sgd.J Jacoh Hardy,
Seal Judge of the Circuit

Court of the Fifth Judicial Circuit,
T. H.

Attest: Philip L. Rick,
Clerk, Circuit Court, Fifth Cir-

cuit, T. H.
January 30th., 1912, 7t.

PUBLIC LAND SALE NOTICE

At 12 o'clock noon Saturday,
March 16, 1912, at the front door
to the Court House, Koloa, Kauai,
there will be sold at public auction
under Par.t 4, Section 17. of the
Land Act of 1895, Section 276, Re-

vised Laws of Hawaii, the follow-
ing described Government Rem-
nants, situated at Kalaheo, Kona,
Kauai: -

(1) Lot No. 83, containing an
area of 1.91 acres. Upset price,
S191.00

(2) Lot No. 84, containing an
area of 0.90 acres. Upset price
S90.00

(3) Lot No. 85, containing an
area of 9,885 sq. ft. Upset price
$23.00.

Terms: Cash.
Cost of patent and stamp to be

paid by the Purchaser.
For maps and information, apply

to the office of the Sub-Age- of
Public Lands, "Homestead," Kau-
ai, or at the office of the Coininis-ione- r

o f Public Lands, Capitol
Building, Honolulu.

Charles S. Judd,
Commissioner of Public Lands.
Januarv 16, 23, 30.
February 6, 13, 20, 27.
March 5 & 12.

BRIDGE TENDER

Bids will be received by the
Kauai Loan Fund Commission for
the Construction of a
concrete culvert at the Mahinauli
stream, up to 2 o'clock v. m. Wed-
nesday. March 6th 1912. About
60 yards of concrete will be re-

quired.
Plans and specifications will be

furnished upon application to the
Chairman of the Board of Super-
visors, Lihue, Kauai, said appli-
cation to be accompanied bv five
dollars ($5.00.)

It will be necessary for bidders
to visit the site in order to fam-iljaz- e

themselves with the condi-
tion to meet.

J. B. Kkightlry.
Assistant Engineer,
Kauai Loan Fund Commission.
Lihue, Kauai, Feb. 20-3-- 6.

BY AUTHORITY
Notice is hereby given that the

Board of Equalization will meet at
the Tax Office, Honolulu, begin-
ning March 18th., and daily there-
after between the hours of 9:00 a.
m. and 4:30 p. m., to and inclusive
of the 23rd. of March.

D. L. CONKLING,
Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.
Treasurer's Office, Honolulu,

February 16, 1912.

T. TANABE S

Opened a

NEW GARAGE, Jan. 15

NAWILIWILI

Cars from this garage will
meet everv steamer.

Will make special rates to
commercial travelers.

Reasonable rates and satis-
faction guaranteed to all.

Day or night service, and
in any kind of weather.

Your trade is earnestly so-

licited.

PHONE 176 L.
Chiba's Old Stand

Liked Variety

When six-ye- old "Harry was
saying his prayers at his mother's
knee one night he failed to say
"Amen."

"Harry," asked his mother,
"haven't y o it forgotten some-

thing?"
"Oh, say, mamma," was the re-

sponse, "I'm tired of always say-

ing 'Amen.' I'm going to say
'A woman.' " And he did.

Sympathy for Little Folk

Regardless of the duties which
crowd into your busy day culti-
vate sympathy for the little folks
the trivial hurt will be forgotten
in your carets and the imaginary
wrong of school hours will be
dimmed by your attention and
gracious word of encouragement.

L. H. Hayseldon was a Kiuau
passenger last Wednesday.

D. L. Austin, of Davies & Co.,
Honolulu, was an arrival on the
Kinau.

Dr. Victor S. Clark, Executive
Officer of the Immigration Hoard,
returned to Honolulu Saturday.

1

-

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

ARE YOU FOND OF REAL GOOD

By every "W. G. Hall" we receive a new supply of

fresh roasted

Pure Kona Coffee
Whole or ground, 25c and 30c a lb., according to

age and grade.

Green Coffee Beans, well aged, 15c,
20c and 25c per pound.

KONA COFFEE WITH CHICORY
(Kamehameha Brand)

5 lb. tin with Cup and Saucer, $1.10, or 20c per
1 lb. package.

! I fi
. IIS) H ft
EMPORIUM,

LEI MOKIHANA
Edited by J. M. Kaneakua and H. W. Waiau.

MAKE I KA UWILA

Oiai he mea weliweli ka uwila,
a he mea hoopomaikai no hoi ia
kakou apau, eia nae aole e hiki ia
kakou ke alo ae mai na hana weli-
weli ana a keia uwila, ma ke kii
ana mai a lawe aku i ke ola a ke
Akua i haawi mai ai. Oiai ka hale
hana uwila o Wainiha e hoohaua
ana i kona mau mikini e like no me
ka mea maa mau, ua loaa aku ia
lakou ka lohe no ka halawai ana o
kekahi o ko lakou kanaka liana me
ka make. Mai ilaila mai ua kele-pon- a

mai la ka Luna Nui o ka Hui
Hana Uwila, Menepolio, i ka Ma-k- ai

Nui o ke Kalana, a mai iaia
nku i kona mau hope a na lakou i
imi aku a hapai maila i ke kino
make no Hanamaulu no ka noii
pono ana i kona kumtt i make at.

Ma ke kakahiaka nui o ko Poa-lim- a

i hala aku la, ua ala ae la no
keia kepani uona ka inoa o Sato,
he umikumamaiwa hoi ona mau
makahiki a hele aku no i kanahana
a like me ka mea maa mau. O ka
hana a keia kepani oia no ka hele
ana mai keia pou uwila ame keia
pou uwila aku no ka nana ana i na
popilikia i loaa ina uwea, eia nae
iaia no e hana ana i kana liana e like
me ka mea maa mau o ke koekoe
mua ana i ka uwea kelepona no ka
hoopili ana aku i kana kelepona no
ka Koike ana aku i ka hale uwila,
ua halawai ihola oia me ka make.
Me he mea ala ma ka nana aku i

ke ano o kona make ana, iaia e paa
ana i ka uwea k e 1 e p o n a
ua haule i h o paha kekahi lala
laau ma kekahi wahi kokoke loa
iaia, a ma ka hui ana o ka uwea
uwila ine ka uwea kelepona ma o

keia lala laau ala nolaila ua holo
ihola ka uwila iloko o keia uwea
kelepona iloko o keia manawa, a
loaa iho la iaia keiapilikia. O ka-h- i

i loaaai o keia pilikia, aia no ia
ma keia man kuahiwi e mawehe
net i ka ike ia ana o Haualei ame
Lihue, a ua kokoke loa no hoi i

Hanalei. Aole i maopopo mua i na
makai o Lihue kahi i loaa ai o keia
pilikia. O ka mea i hoike ia mai
ia lakou aia i Kanaha, i ka hiki
ana no nae ilaila aia ka i kau wahi
i kokoke loa aku i Hanalei ame
Kalihiwai. Nolaila ua lioomana-wanu- i

no keia poe makai i ka aua-m- o

ana mai i ke kino make o keia
kepani no Hanamaulu, a malaila i

nolio ai ka aha koronero. Ona
makai i houna ia aku no ka imi
ana i ka mea poino oia no ka Hope
Makai Nui W. Ellis, Kapeua Ma-

kai, Enoka Lovell atno ka makai
Kalei Montgomery. I ka nohoana
o ka aha koronero ua lawe ia ae la
keia mau keonimana i niau'kiure.

Ernest Kopkc, engineer for the
Honolulu Iron Works Co., arrived
on the W. G. Hall.

The Alexander Young Laundry
uses Artesian water to wash your
clothes. It makes t h e w h i t e
clothes whiter, the colored brighter
and the clothes wear 50 per cent
ilouger. Territorial Messenger
, Service agents.

ANOAI KULOKO

He lehulehu ona niamo o Mano
e kau ana ma ka mokuahi o keai
la no ka makaikai ana ina hana c
ka la 22.

Ua hala aku nei no ka hoomaha
ana no na mahina paha he ekolu
o Mr. J. H. Moragne ka enekinia
'o ke Kalana o Kauai nei, no Kale-pon- i.

O Mr. J. B. Keightley he
haole no kai hookohu ia iho nei i

hope nona, a eia oia ke lawelawe
nei l ka hana. E kukulu ana oia
i hale pe'a nona makai ae nei o
Hanamaulu,' kokoke i ke awa pae
moKU o Aliukini.

Ma ka Poaono o ka pule i hala
aku la, ua noho iho la ka halawai
o na poe puni kinipopo, a koho ae
la l mau luna nui no lakou. He
ewalu mau hui kinipopo e paani
ana i keia makahiki. Waimea,
Makaweli, Eleele, Koloa, Lihue,
Kawaihau, Kilatiea, ame Hanalei.
Ma ka nana aku e hahaua i'o ana
no ua paani kinipopo ana i keia
makahiki. Aole no e nele ka ha
awi makana ae o na Hui Mahiko
ame kekahi mau Hui e ae no hoi
i man kiaha dala ame na medala
no ka Hui Kinipopo e lawe ana i

ka lei o ka hauohano. O ka Hui
Kinipopo o Kawaihau ka mea e
hoomaamaa mau mai nei.

Ua hala aku no Waimea, i keia
pule aku nei o Rev. W. Kamau ke
Kahu hoi o ka Ekalesia o Lihu
nei, no ka malamaana ina hana oia
Ekalesia oiai hoi o Rev. J. P. Aki
na i nolo aku no Honolulu. Na
ka Makua W. PI. Rice i malama
ua hana o ke Kahu o Lihue nei, a
ua nui no ka oholna o kana hai
olelo. Ua hookahua iho oia i ka
na haiolelo tualuna o ka pauku 12
o ka niokuna 32 o ka episetole o
Ioane. Ua kukulu mai oia imua o
ke anaina i akoakoa aku ia Iesu
oia no ka makeneki no ke alakai
ana aku ina poe apau iloko o ka
pono. Ma na mea i hoomaopopo
maoli ia aku ua piha maoli no na
uhane me kana man pono a pela
pu no hoi ko ke kino.
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K. C. Hopper, H.Morgan, H. W.
Waiau, "A. Nobriga, M. Rapozo,
ame Alexander Kekua. A iloko
ona ntnaninau pono ia ana o na
hoike i ike maopopo i ka loaa ana
o keia pilikia, a pela pu no hoi me
na hoike a ke kauka F. Putnian o
Lihue, ame kama ka no hoi e kau
ana mana inanamanae hooiaio mai
ana i ka a ia anae kauwila, nolaila
ua hooholo iho la na kiure i keia.
"Ua make ka mea i poino mamuli
no ia o ke komo ana o ka uwila ilo-

ko o kona kino ma ke ano ulia."

Messrs Graham and Mooney,
representing the Equitable Life
Insurance Co. return to Honolulu
this afternoon.

Hon. W. H. Rice leaves for
Honolulu this afternoon to be pre-
sent at the floral parade.

W. T. Frost, Philips & Co.'s
popular salesman, is on his perio-
dical tour of Kauai's merchantmen.

Waimea Machine & Automobile Works
Geo. A. Bertram and H. L. While, Proprietors.

General machine, Automobile and gas

engine repairs, auto supplies,

parts, etc.
AGENTS FOR ACETELINE GAS LIGHTING CO.

. .

Vulcanizing
We Are equipped with the very highest grade

American machine tools and our facilities for the
handling of automobile repair work are

UP- -
Our efforts are to please our patrons, and a

trial will prove to you how easily it is done.

r WE DELIVER THE GOODS

Waimea Machine & Automobile Works
Tel. 32 W. WAIMEA, KAUAI. Box K.

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS

V. V. NEWELL, Manager.
Kapiolani Building, Honolulu.

Our shop employes only skilled workmen, is supplied with
every modern appliance and is the only vulcanizing
plant in the Islands.

Our RETREADING is done by experienced men from repu-
table factories.

All We Ask Is A Trial

For the SOCCER Football Season just commencing, we.
have just received a full line of I

Soccer Shoes
Stockings

Shinguards
Footballs

E. O. Hall&Son, Honolulu

Educator $4 Shoes

f Iif

9 1051 Fort Street

THE

FIRST BANK

AT HONOLULU

Capital $500,000 Surplus $175,000

Cecil Brown, Pres.; M. P
Robinson, Yice-pres- .; L.

T. Peck, Cashier.

. Geo. N. Wilcox, Geo. P.
Castle, H. von Holt.

Kauai Acccounts Invited

Kauai Orders Solicited

Are a treat for the feet. Made on
a broad toe last with room for all
five toes. This gives perfect rest
for the foot at all times.

They come in Black Gun
Metal, Calf, Vici Kid and Tan
Russia, both in high and low
cuts.

When ordering, add cts. to

cover frerght.

Warn

P. O.

Manufacturers9 Shoe Co.,

NATIONAL

OFHAWAIF

DIRECTORATE:

M.

Limited
HUNULLXU 8

JEWELERS

Everything in the
Silver and Gold Line,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

Merchandise or the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAMC0,L1.
Leading Jewelers

P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

U v..
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